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IL lIE Rooka at ttiesubscriber baie been placed In the
A. hands „UAW play, Ivlth authat4 hare: i.'671
lownints. remota" tudatted Will 'Wake payment to
hon. ttow boxing Arbtlat.W,tvillr i,4e"premert'thrnri for

- • tT; AVD.
Otto:kw IS, 1.8:64(..

• (034
rrpons.kirvilisi &j, has kg appolatta

ortheVnis eMutual Life libiuriiree 'Corn-
rimy, of Philadelppiaofor Columbia, AIM neighbor-
hood. This isan old Company. kereosin
vei-hing LA provide ,{or thefr Camlie+ inellAt of death
Lrd beue, tlrTl 4, rbe gient

1. , :tf •

The New American gyelope4ia.
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• Now
Now PuLlimaiioyr,
.Now I.9hfuLtAng,

st In "°gVit‘
. x .ml-9,llpottunt

Ait Joaliapro9.l.lf4ook
.1 11101-prtykuktsfe JR9OI,

A II Initt:prti-ut..ole @Nog.
,rar.11very /lou-elsohler.

11-I,44holaer.:I'4l:J.:very llou.eloorar .r. /t u;111:sve 11unOr,41. or S.
.1• ,xilltinve 1111041,yd- o,rs

$441,.. I lunointak of S.
.Make ;Every NTritt
3.1m.4e. V:v.%ry Mon

.£:esr) 111.p .tt'i•er. tiuppivr,nwl tiettrir.
*i-rt,ajuppier, I tinier

Iluptier, and tletlei
onna ledge i-.l.cner.

gnoveledge 14 Pourer.
Knowledge 1-iKevvr bevvvhan,One Goat Pi PnY.evfttlian,Que rent n Das

Lc...Athanpilegrina I)a}
Wig Give You n Vo!urne in a 1 ear,
'Slit f.j.lr You A -Volume in a Year.
Will Lilac You a Volume in a Year.

14.xprar, buy
1)u)'

I,Ernoye a pa)
niVe you 171,, ,YOnnin, n Alnnr.

:Will Give You Five Volume. IL Vent-.
:Will Give Yoi:Flye B.'l,ltinteii'rsit

• Site ilielt Mad
lie Wive alien ana

Wl-.2 tlie3 and
F•rurr ILi. No1.1.• NV:ork
.S.srure itas Noble Work,
:Secure Oh- Noble Wort.

Which Cost the PublishPr, If.10.0 a,
ttCbtr Cau the Publi.brrs
Whedt co.l the Publishers gt.):it, Qum

C"See the Shseianrn Volumes al
I:I.IANIURR & rtYS Bank Store.

Nu. 3L Faust*.dig st., I..apyr.ster.
Pelee $3.00 a Vol. in Cloth. .

face tzbe,2.
CrAGENTS grantrd fur every town-hip 111141 80.

rough in York nod I,ance•lrr CO.ltitle.. iOO4
be made bY active mid rnduarinuroun-

vr•-eat. Nnv inntn

PRANEELEISI HOUSE RESTAILKArir,
UNDF,R THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,

LOCUST STREIT, COLUMBIA, PA.

TE subscriber tins opt tied in the basement of his
hotel. the Franklin tiet..., a RP:STAVRANT.

n here he is premised .0 st eve Oysters and other Re-
Pashments in thebest styko. The estattit•hment hos
,haen newly fined upwith e n 6 itnew to the ,1 °rem
toorlittion of 1114 easterners, and no effort will he
spored to properly and promptly cuter to their unto.

"Att'o,Z.;.,*

provided wilt be of the 1.e.: quit.
i•s and Mot they maybe rooked trod I..erveel nn
sperinteed person Crops our of the hest esioblish.

merits in Istulodelphin, his bent engaged to tatLe
charge of the cooking department. The: subset-11.er
asks ofhis friends and the putter n ewe of ro-tors.

.1. s.. :11f1.1.KH.
I,rnokho 1111”.."=I

WASHIAI -5111.11TE.
Whiz In;ctitut, will he reopened on VON I) tY. SEPT.
-L sth. The coerce of imtrurtiott wi l be arranged
with reference to the wants ut %hype who wi-h to oh-
toil; a thoracic* education it; thegelne-oc4 and Mettle.
cons" and all other tironches usuatlp tatc.ir. In High
"chews and Seminaries. fclic-ie will he lanai by all
ril ev.eneed intnructor. A few ;panniers will he re-
ee., 1 intothe faimly u 4 die I's wins'.

JOS. I). "k11C1101.3.
rain. Ang..2o. ,S9. if.

SEWING SECA.CIIINES.
THEundersigned bus litcn appointed agent

for SINC:EIVEI CELEBRATED :WAVING Ms •
OM:VE.6.IImI recommend. allot ) ears of trial
hy himself. RP Om

BEST MACHINES IN USE.
lie hp at bni Pane in Imeaa wart, below Scrwl.
it :Machine lailtable for tailonwg or (aunty purport..
which cap he examined by pecmsc, de.irtag to par-
titin.. Bring a practical operator no rail o;ve uN
uremia:try intlruction lip the are al the mitchinee.—
Thepublic if invited to tall and examine the Machine
and Work. All nett of 'dewing Nlachttie4 wupp:ieti
to 'toter.

ColuinbinOct. IS. Ra.lo. WORRIMI,

3313M-MIMO
:410C20.11WW".1MCITX4CoIV3EIWIIr.

Front 81,, above Walnut, Cqicuribia, pd.
sul.uctinpr keep. Conntantly nu hand a blear

1 and vaned u.sorrfnent ot Coll francJen% fruit,
Cuncr, Le. Ile invliro +McMinn In him

ON IQ* COCWEI CANDY,
and other Camino; for Cold*. Ile keep• Stun Cnkr.
L.wty Cake, and a variety of mullet tears tawny*
fresh. Handsome Cakes of every er•criptimi. with
rhoire Custfcation, carefully preps red for Parties,
S3l; 111,be. '

roMmbia, September 10, 51.."
C 131,NN1,.ft

FINN] PAPERS 14 STATIONERY.
W. have jun rereived and hove for +ale. at ter)

mammsble pe, ives, the large-1 and be- t von.ty of pa-
per.and vtatienery ever Orelell to Lanett -ter, eon
stating japan of -

Na to Rue'. 13.11 Bath, De la Rue-. 1. 10,
Pe la RllOff No. 6-9 vol. 1101e.
Magnua• Potable Thiel: Cream
Magna. Ivory I..urtitee Record Cap.

Trench Queerille,..tlltion‘na
".160.

)tome NDI. Legal Cap. Ip and 11 lb..
Rome 3101* Letter.lo
Rome MillaBath, .1. 41 and 6
1..3. Bert yilming Cant. No 3.

J . 1211111
Dela Rues Dama-1. /tivelt.pea.
De to Rue'. Eat).* llich Cream I.aiv rovelope...
3/paque.l 3:11‘elope., all vt,e•. nue Ei)vr
Nletalkte "F.littea. Peneila—Eabee-, Pen.,

.1 nib. Ruitpef Pen llottler..
iN itp,TEN, G !re

I.I.IA'RA6R & CO..
No. nt (I,llu.lte lite Colin Ito.'.

47ezotier

---:.

i SALAMCVDER SAFES,
....- ii4loo/. 304 Chestnut Street.

"l'i r• • . PHILADELPHIA.
-IP---

:. , Another Triumph.
Plnintlelplua. Sept. :W. IS:41

To TIM Plltt.lesecT 01, AGPICVL-
treas. SOClleirs—The ssels.erilser., your voters, wee in
einntitte the content. of n Sittnmonder Soft, of Evan.
sir Wall.ols, after being PX(lo,r.i Inn .1f0•11( fi re on theran. 43..6. for eight hour.. re.nrraful:y rorstessesse
'max after *even yard. ofoak wood and three of pi or

LAO hero convumed around the 1-itfe. it wn. oprgird
to the prearlice of the committee., void dot enetestbs
;ellen out.a little warmed. tut net eyes, iirorelted

Several Silver Media. heresolOrc received ly ilie
ronnofoctorerv. nod a large qualellly of dart:melds
weer in theSafe, and rain. oat entirely tditodorrd.

The experiment essis-fled is. of die earsoelly of
Safe. of tins kind to prose.? contemn from au) fire so
witteltthey luny it
The Committee stvardrd n ilito:om• and Solver

rTo w.NVonnvs, ob.

.1 flurunwrenign.

.A.1.r5...0

ATHA. ANOTHIIR
allefitainzinn, Del., sent Ilvan,

dr. Watcon. Philadelphia:
tllaters.xsted:—.The PsAmnatlrr Tire-rroof Safe of

roartasavibeittre, parels•xed by in, from ).,r Agent.
Yerricfdt Garrett.of our city...ewe nine month• ago.
wa.iii•verrly toed by burgier• last r...aturclay night.
and sit tough they bade sledge bummer. cold .bled-.
drill. a algunrewder. they dot not otreerit in open
intesbe dare. The lock beide one of **tidiest
Powder proof.* they could not art the powder into n.
hittdrilled a bole In the lower panel end forced In •

hove charge, which wait Agriled, and anhough the
des,. inside nod oat, showed the expire-ion DO, In
hare been a •mall one. it wait no. forced open. We
suppose. Obey were tht• greater port os she ,airbl sn
erotic ant 1L We are murk grattfied at the recoil to
tne attempt to enter it. and IIthe *trove then, are of
any. week... you are as fib:trivial!, then).

Truly, OATNARti JoNr.s.

TREATFIRES—AD:OrIi ER TR 11.7 N fin
Knorr'lle. Tetinevave. Morris 13th. 19.10.

Sl.-.re. }lrmo. & Waerov
teen—ltafford, ow great pterware to peg to you tine
the Sabenander Sere. which Ipareharied trout you in
PrbruetTiles9.hroveell to be what you recommended
rt-,-• wire pnweetton Iron see. My ,ion•lone.e, to

Veber whitrevere' where. woe burned to the ground
in Meech law,. The titre Lett tbreogb Wei the eallar.
wed wait expeaell I.Q intenw hew 11IXoreight Padre.
awl when it wastaker, from the ruins sad opened, • It
Ate ollultralrl ygre.follegl .10 be to • react% <eve . the
beware end tteptipere not 4.1 of injured soy whatever.

ebeer(silly regetnitoeud jgeir :wk. to the erten-
airway. believing. ae I do,thet they ale an near ere-

-1
former stab to be =lade

1 WPM J
Tr*taiga aeantrt MICR: of the above Sete. airway.

onhand. at XS Chewate street, Vele 1l t!lietth Fourth
aeive9 Philadelphia.

Nowriebet 3, 1-70.

SplitPeal
ef Dried si.;u.lreceived MOfor •ple tee,

elerep. at 14. F. LEM<
Se. 1tt,l7.fie. ttrorcry t,fort, No.:1 Loci.st st.

Dutch Herring!
ANy our land of u good Ilerrsug run hP uupplird at

IF,ESERLEIN'S -

4alloy. 19, 15:49. GrocryS.tore, No. 71. LOCUPI fa..
.1. S. Deileilt--&—C-o's

GOLOES MORTAR DRUG STORE.
put: only Agent- to Columbia (or

rills. Alres Cherry Pectoral. A)ei's Ague Cure.
Ap-e- ClllllnfliePills, Jayne's Expe. toraut, Jayne's
Alieranye. Jaime's Curtnittatiselmm. invite'
II iy Tonic, J Littimessi. Pals
Jai 111 N Ague Cure, Jayne'. Toone Veratilage,Juyne ,s
Ilair Dye.

liMpPurelta,itur urtieler of the Agents you Can de-
pend on them being fre-h and genuine.

nembec 1. I ASO.

18697P0R F TRADE. 1859.
CamargoManufacturing Co.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
gaper, Window Shade and OilWall

oloh Warehouse.
4AST ST., LANCASTER, PA

fall le• of Wall Porter, only 5 nenu.
roll 01) le+ of Wall Paper only 6 real..
Fall .t) Ina of Wall Paperonly S ern.,
roll -1.1, of Wail Pup., only IDrem..
Fall etyle.l of Wall Paperonly 11l cent+.
Von .1)1e. of Wall Paper 0n1y.15 cent..
Full .1$ 'cf. of $Ollll Paper only2o rent..
rull Ir. of No.tit rupee only 2% cents.

of Satin Poore only 3lf erns..
Vol/ etylen of Paperonly 511 cent..

.1)1r. of 1/old Paper only UI vent-.
ray style. of Gold Paper only 75 vent,
1.4.01 et) le. of/ ;old Panne only 51,1)0.

atyinc of Velvet Paper only $1 (.0
Fal! ...yin. of Velvet paper en le 91.25.
fall .tyle. of Velvet Paper only .11.1.30
Fnll ,t) I,: of Velvet Porter roily 81.71.

etv le. of Velset Paper 001) $l.!20
Borders,

_Mouldings,
Decoraf ions,

SW IN DOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADES!!
ne fainted Window Shades 37f cent..

Foie P gl Window Shades 50 rent..
rune Paining/ Windowrnindem 611 cram
liar Mining! Window Shade. 71 neut..
fine (101 l Bordered Window Slonle- 75 rent,

1i... fiord Ilordrrrfl Window 91ande.E7f ern..
F/lIC 1;01.1 llordered Window Rhodes 01,110.

Bold Boigleregl K mauve:Mingles 01.23.
fine Gold Bordered Win low efbndes 91.50

Cord.,
Tasf.ele,

Fixtnres,
OM CLOTHS! OIL CLOTHS!!

11011ltenottritr Potrero. Floor Oil Cloths 371 et.
New and healthful Potterer. I. innr Oil Cloths, Al eta
Nevr and tte,rotrlii I Potrero.. Floor Oil Cloths Skew
New u off hettutriul Porten'. Floor Oa Cloth...6ra rt..
New 1111ii beautiful Truer,•.Floor Oil Clnrh4 G:i

Floor Oil (ieil* from one 10 four polls wide.; Table
041 Cln'hi till width. rind quolum-; Green Oil Cloth.
(or Willair/W eon Hod exemine our
dock fiefore poreho.ieg, ate p•e ore determined to Scl,
at ver) rare.,
U. ERANti Mit:NEM A'N

Sxut. 3. Mu.
C. 11. LIRCNI3MA N

Stoves, Tin Ware, GasFixtures, Ste,
arEtzuvz 'WILSON,

N. E. Corner Second and Locust Streets.

TII subscriber having entirely refitted his
nine,and laid in n complete new ......k of every-

thing in itn Imr, ounit,o the attentionof the public to
”eaorl.ll,llof

STOVES OF EVERT STYLE & PATTERN,

clock in very large and complete, COM-
•jal isog of

Royal Cook, William Pron. Nohlr.tiationol.
Young A merle a,Alarni ttg Stnr.Complete Cook,
Cooking rn r lo:k:four '"'72LZ:rtnveoe;r; tl,en,;;Vr
Room and Office Stares. lee.

Tin and SheetIron Ware.
Alarge stock of nricles in the shove line of bull.

Itovv,eornprisi ng evonthingthat15 mnnofseturedof
Tin. Sheet Iron. ice, for flott.Eitold purposes. Ills
stock is of his own mitinifacrure, nue he emit vouch
for its excellence and durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, lte.
ALA UGC Oil complete awartmeni of elegant Gas

Fixtures of tasteful designs. ronsktine of six.
four, three and two burner Chandeliers- single Wither
Ilnll rellthlOl.4 . Solo Lights plain and ortinthental.
Drop fillflier, on head. UAS FITTING
a all ate brunches attended to tril 11 promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, Ste.
TIOUSR ROOFING and SPLAITINCI put up to the

eub.tniiiinl manner; Plumbing, Bell Hang-
ing and flitter briebee of the bueisie 4n, carried ona.
heretoiJre. on thewont reasonable term

HIRAM WILSON.
Cornerof Second and Loeu,,t •trects.

Columbia. srmember rp, 1857.

NOW OPENING
AT THIRD AND 'UNION STREETS,

A LARGE STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
WE invite erpeCiaL.=./A0,31!1.
101 yorda, 76,nellei wide R•ooleo Curpet—ll e
110 ••

•• Woolen Fillingand Double
Chain, 37e

170 - 74 Ingrain all wore Comet.
toGne.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
An extra t.cortmeut of De Lutitef of NI 4:00. and
curiou. price.. Fenn and tx,,nine our :.11 cent
De Lutoc.l Alm of IleW 0111111114.

MENS' WEAR.
The rumor complete nesortment of Cloth.. ra.comerec.

Ireo,ca.. tcr., ft.. .--11 very %opener lot
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies, 31a.,er,' iu.d Childresit Boot,.

rod Shoes.
GROCERIES.

Our etnel of i:rocertr• teal the Ito. and rumple'e.
We run oder nur Groceries at the very lowest

QUEENSW.ARE, GLASSWARE, he.
We invite rdsminatton alike stork or Qsteeitsveare
and rt.....tenre; ri as remarkable boils fur Quality and
ehesprire..

We knee a ttniendtd Ins of No I ATACKI-:RIG..
(;:rWc vetil roll our sited ,a. riterop n• nityof out

Coiotrerre. 7,1 O.& 11. P 'BRUN F:lt.
Co's. Oct. 21. Cot. Third end Union tut.%

Shreiner's Patent Fuel azTina-iit.t
Economizing Stoves and Heaters.

A LANCASTER COVNTY TRW:UPI!
T the late C07.1y Agricultural and Mechanics&

a. fair. l'itiltp Sitr•ineer strove lovention for Resins
atm.e hens and fuel. was awarded a Silver Sot val-
ued at 3-40. for the snail novel turd uretul ltancatter
County Invention.

lo frit renter Sr Toting.fnr heat Apparatus for
%Turman,: flouts.. a Silver Nledni. The Jailors alto
-aid to their report (therebring Ito preantom Cot chi-
efs.. of Stover) that Slimmer k. Tonne were entitled
to at tpreiral nonce for their Improved Ornamental
On.tinrtillig Per tarand Smve.

At the Stale l'asir. recently held at Philadelphia, IIe
roliawmg •arnedi were mallet To Shreiner& Toting.
for best Hatt sieve. rirat Premium and Diploma; for
Tortali'e Heater, Premium and Smemitt

The improvement In Store. and Hemet. we. pro-
armored at the Stale Fair. liy the sue.
of our tountry. the greatest:lmprovement ever mode
to Slave.. it being she only tetesitifar Stove in the
world. Thee. Store. am* Ileum.. allow no wattle
heat up the flue. and Innn the fit. better Mee any psis
burner In the market. IVe make theft , istilleMerit.
a:lowing that we do not exaggerate. Tosatisfy all.
we gab al!inier,ortlMenu' Mid -41 e slat Stove. in op-
eration. irlso...wishithr to purchase aced run no ra.4..
as we go:treater. the esimplete operation and great
•avingaf mei Those wanting it cheap Carnal,. that
heat. well with a .mull co unity of furl thould call

' and esurame at

=dil
Ft 1 111-:INFR .11r. TOUNG'Ar

N0.27 North Qnvori trournoer

FEW of the. Boob just received from
Nr•ar York rod Mandeipitio Trade '.Sale-:

Sloan'. City and r!ulturi.ao Arrbeternore. eanhei ?omit
outnerou. Dc•izil. and Delon, Itlu*lrated =ilia one
hundred and airy engravirryt.

Slotan Con.trortrre Artiot.ciorw, a guide to the
prat titan builder and tneritiate. itivahirh rw eontal,d
a Aerie- of De.nion (fly dental.. roots an 1 .pirre.
lunno,d l.y SLUT-wiz estrefuity preplan d

Downing's Laadrenpatiadestinea.od Rural Aran-
:M.l,We.• .

Tbr Lady`, 1Donoal of Tomei World: t. eompirte tu-
►tturtnr erety varier yofthuomeotot VertDe Work.
By Mrs. INI:on.

Gloosary of Eniliok Word., 4k.r., Ike I.y Diehard
Clionroix French. D D.

stew Inetionary *Nametape., from the Creek. lAt.
in mad Modern latsgmnren trattelornl into Coelho,.

The Tot Trumpet; or, liebd4 ■nd Teals for the %V,•e
and W014044

Empirearlilneeic from the retnotem perloda to the
pre wet time. Ity John rt. C. Abbott.

All Allow In or. the llimory Rod Nyetery of Com-
mon Tbinaa. Nfr Meth ligmith Carpenter.

Pouvratre of Travel. By Madam Sleuth' Walton
Lie Vett, 2 vole.

Allibone's Dictionary ofAathrtrt. Vol. I.
'Ibe H■rp ofa Thouroad Strings; or, Laangbter for a

Lifetime.
Any Of the •bogie book. will be sold •I srrr low

prire• at JOHN 811KAVFEHtl..
enrILD Snot•torc, North Quece st.. I.4lllCapter, ra

Nov. 5. WA.

crotula,. or Kinw's Eviz,0
4 a constitutional disease,' 4 corruption of th

by which this fluid becomes vitiated
teak, and poor. ileitis+. In.meld_Ecoation, e
,crcades the Whole lanly,a7iScr May Vast out
o disease on any part of it. •No organ- is fret
rom ita'atiaelta,mink ther&ofie'Whieliiit -may
tot destroy. The seriffillsitii taint is variously
=used by mercurial disease, low -living, die-
wdered or unhealthy food, iiitiiure air, filth
end:itilthy habits. the depressing vices, and,
stove all, by the venereal infection. What-
:vet be. its strigin,•lt is hercdititryin-the con
-titution, descent :ring•! from parents to children
unto the third Auul. tourila gestation ;' indeed,
Itseems to he the rod of Him who rays, ss
will visit the iniquities of the pullers upon
their Fbildren,"

effects commenceby deposition from the
Mood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; 'in the glands, ssiellings ; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
nand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which. although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal, by- this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has itsorigin directly
in 'this scrofulous containhixtion ; and ninny
destructive diseases ofthe liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter ofall our people are scrofulous ;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it front the system we mustrenovate
theblood by an idterative -medicine, and in-
vigorate it "by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most. effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remodials that hay,
been discovered tbr the expurgation ofthis font
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
-vstorn front its destructive consequences.1-lence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula. but al.ri those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such es Etturrtvt.
and SKIN I)I4EAAES, Sr: Astrtioxy's FIRE,
Rost; or ERYSIPET..I.. PIMPLES, POMMES,
lltovenes, llt 4.l:Vii and Dom:, TUMORS, TETTr.II
and Stal.T itTIEVM, Scvt.o 11 EAR, RINGWORM,
Rif E1:M.41/SM, SYI.IIII.ITIC and 3ft:um:nut Dia-

DITOPNY, Dvarceina, Denirtry, and,
ndied, A. COMPLUNT3 AR1011.3:0 FILOW

on Inman: litoou. The popular Lelim
in •• impurity qj the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of thehlood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and in,igorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy eltalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid oho is bowed damn Nvitir
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or eriewu restored by a remedy at once so
siunple and in sing.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every 'body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the farming complaints: Cortirc.
nevi, Beat Marv, headache miringfrom dlsordcred
Ntottaach, fasten, Mitliyestion, Pan! in and Morbid
Inaction of hueBowels, Flatulency, Lou of Appa-titet Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising train a loss state of the body or obstruction
-'its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
=I

Coughs, Colds, Influenzn, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consurnp.
tion, and for the reliefof Consumptive
Patients in advanced bulges of the
disease.
So .tide is the field of its usefulness and at, I'M-

memo; are the crises of its cures, that almtnqt
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known. who have been restored from 'dunning
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by it,
use. When once tried, its superiority user eery
other medieit.e of its kind is tooappartnt to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
pubhu no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of tin
milittonsry organs that axe incident to our climate.
‘Vhile many inferior remedies throat upon lb
comniunitY have failed and been discarded, thb
has gained triend.s by es crytrial, conferred benefit,
in the afflicted they can never forget, and pro

(limed cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED Mr
DR. J. C. AYER &

LOWELL. MASS
Sam ec J. S. DCLI:ET7 8 CO.. Colomnin. Grove

& Roth, 'Muriel., H. Slaymaker. Maytown. Groom A.
Cream", Klizabetlstown. J. Leader, Mt. Joy, and be
all ♦expectable mercheni..

TECO LABOEST
'X"co lb act cs ,o, Elt tca3L- e•

WEST OF PIIILADELPIIIA.
`\ stockB et !ellb asttltrnetnidosno to tiwritill-nTroibraa•lceod which

tee wlll sell ot.very lectured rates.
Good sweet Congress at ?Se per lb.. worth 3104 good

sweet Honey Dew. at 31e, worth 40e- good *evert
Cavendish. nt2tc..worth 33egood Permit Leaf Caven•
dish, at 31Ic . worth 37e.; good Temiest Cavendish, at
35e.. worth:Mc. We also hove 500.004 vtl:Gdf[B. of
different brands, which we can sell cheaper than they
ran be sold at any other establishment la the country.

Good :Are, at 84.110 per thousand. worth 85,00: good
Germon ?•120.1., at $540. Warta e45,ODj geed attalaU
2,11Zel at50.00.vvorM 67.10.

The largest and heat aireormeet of Tobacco.
Snuffle, and averything connected with the trade. at

FRNDitICII lc lIRO~t
Wlio/risale and Retail Tobacco Sega,.and Snub' Manu-
factory, Flom Sty, et, five door- above Locust. Colum-
-I.ite. Pn. July 9th. 1e.19

SAVING FUND.
ATIONAL

AFETY
RUST

MPA NY.
'ENNSTININIA.

RULES.
I Money in received every day, nnd inany amount.

Inrue or
3 Five Per Cent intr:elnt in paid for money from

the doe a i 4 put in.
3 The money in alwayr paid hark in gold, when-

ever i 1 1• called for. and wal.out
4. Money in received from Keecutorre,

tom, Goardiani and others who desire to 'nevelt in '
place of perfect varety, and where tniere.t ton be
ohnnlnr.l for It.

The money irmielved from depo46ort in Jimmied
in Seal Lola ie. klorigrige4. Ground Rents, and ouch
other firw..clovis arcuate,. an din repairer

a. Offinv Bourn—Cvery day from 9 till 6 o'clock.
and on Monday* and Tenrodaya tUI 8 o'clock in the
evening.

►ION lIF.PIRT 1.. OEPV:II,:n. Pee•ldent.
914BRET IDG'F., 3'..ce Preeideut
II EEG, Serrevary.

DIRECTORS.
Genre 1.. Benner, F. Carroll Rrew.••...
gdwavd 1.. Carter, Jr...ph 11. Barry,
Robert Selfridge. Frenchs tree,
danimel IC Annlon, Joneph
f3. I,,ntreuh Geary Dirternricrfer.
OPTICEt—Wolowt Street, South. West Corner

of Third Street, PAilodelphior.
April Ct. I SW.

NEW MUSIC•STORE,
No. 93Kaska 4., Harrisburg,
1981133%* 217.115ZC,

Instruction Rooks,
MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE GF2iEItALLY,

Plan OS,
Melodeons, Violins, Glitars, Flutes, Ilecor.

deens, if-c., etc.
o.c. V.eAIM: '.Jane 4. 1*

Chrirtmas Prelenttandltoliday Gifts
OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY

JOHNSHEAFFER, North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa.. takes pleasure in informing, his customers,

and the public generally, that he has justreceived u
farmland well assorted stock of elegant hooks for the
coming holidays. The variety.:be elegance, the nov-
elty, and the low prices offered tor the inspection of
those wishing •Ito taste Christmas Prevents. cannot
be surpassed. The ussonment comprises Standard
and lltrseellaneous Books. in fine bindings. Lit.-ary
editions of the best author.. Choice copies of illus-
trated works. Blegantly boned Gift Books. The
New Annuals for ISMO. Bibles, Prayer ,:nd Hymn
Books, ofall sizes. from tlic largest fumill size to the
smallest pocket edition, tites cry variety of st7le and
binding.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS!
A great show of Juveniles far the Holiday season!

The Books of the Sea—the Books of the Forest—the
Books of the Desen—the Books of the Fairies—the
Books of beautiful Prints and Engravings—she Books
of theNursery—the Book• on bitten. beautifully col-
°red—Colored Alphabets—Colored Block. to Boxes
- Letters on Pasteboard and Games of all kinds. In
fact, everything for the yoongpeople, to make them
happy, wiser and better.

Don't forget, you eap buy books of every kind, from
the six-penny toy for children. toAtehand•orpe book
worth ;nattydollars, sit JOHN SHF./t

Cheap Book Store, North Queen lan LitllCatqCf.
Dec 17.'59.

The Best, Cheapest, and MostSuccessful
Family Paper inthe Union.

11.A.RPEIR'S V17.13.211EZ1r.
Price Tice Cents a Nu mtper; *2,50 per yew',

(From the N. Y. Zreninz Pon; 1559.]
Hsassa's WEirghT.—The filly-two numbers of this

attractive and entertainingpublication, issued during
the lest year, have been gathered into nsingle volume.
and now that we see them together, we are surprised
ut the variety, rite sprightliness.and the value of the
contents. There,is it complete history of nearly all
the public events of the yenr—there oreample dtxser-
taltonS on the leading torte•—thereare the graceful
trifllngs(notnlways trivial, however, but profoundly
in.truetive)of the Lounger—there are the Wes and
stories of Hulwer, Dickens, Theekeray, &e.—there
are the records of jokes, new and old—nnd,ubove all.
there are those striking wood cut representations at
Contemporary menand things, of follies and in.trinn,
and ofClOlOlll,, and countries—all contained within a
•-ingle volume, nod to lie had for a song. It is in grand
picuire.book of the human life of the nineteenth mi.
tury. in all its phases,and in nearly all notions. Ev-
ery Onrs ofrenders. moreover. may be interested by
it—the old and thouglitiul, the young and gay; the

•man ofbusiness. the child and the woman.
We would not so often cull attention to Harper's

Weekly if we were not well *unshed Mai it is the
beg family paper published ha the United States, also
for that reason. and that alone. we de.tre to see it
undermine and toot our a eerlala ittld of literature
tooprevalent, which Wand. the morals of it, renders.Mood., their niste for sensoble rending. nod is alto•
pullerbad lit its etireets London Advertiser.

tsx Harper's Nlointrine has done much todrive out
the yellow-covered liter:num so we should be clod
to see this new Weekly take the place of thrice paper.
which depend for exeitement on poor, trashy novels.
—Nem York Evangelist.

Harps is Week ly abound: inoriginal minter, spicy.
niquant. instructive. and entertaining. II hos. and
de•ervcilly, a very large and istereamte circuit,
It is o 6. 1̂ i 13" Peorr.—Boston Journal.

It illarpers Weekly! is the proper -roe for binding.
and an excellent opportunity• is afforded for nay one
who wishes to preserve the h wory of the (ma'ary it,
it is strode. to do -o by hung 11.,Ter's Weekly —Pan•
riac ?Itch.) Jacksonian.

11+ fr,h IrliVet. Its clear type. it.entertaining va.
rimy, Its severe but pi•t atom the balite. of
the tones. it. elegantly written mud instructive arm
ele., mid Its able eare-poraletree. all veletas.. to
male n the model new-paper of our country.and rue
that every Untidy mu*, prin.. Its coltden.ed weekly
summary of Foreign owl Ltome•ne Iotellteessee is :it-
together superior to that emitained to any Other tour-
:lld too. Ph a form of prem rVidloll
and binalmg. if laken care of tic it deserves to tie. it
will be found an suture year. a- welcome a entripnit-
ion for the fa mily nod lire•rde ne are env no whirls h
wanfirst perused —.llkC.nnrlsi•ille (0 ) inquirer

Thinner's Weekly is electrotyped, and back num-
ber. eun be furuiMen of uny time.

On Copy (or Twenty Week.,
One Copy for One leer,
Olw, (•opy for Two Yearv,
Five Copier. for One Year,
Twelve Coplex for One Year.
Twenty.five Capies (or One Vete r

$l,OO.
2.90.
4 00.
9 00.

211110.
4000.

An Extra Copy will he allowed for every Clob of
Twelve or 'Went) -five Sitlt-et-liter,.
Vol, 1 and 11.for the year-1857 told 18.18.0r."Mr.

We-Aly." lotitthoinely hound iu Cloth extra.
Price £3.50 each, lire tmsr ready.

HAILI'I:It & BROT111.111:4,
N0v.111.'59. Franklin tikyttate, Now York.

F•4--rT7l$
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PRILADELPRIA.
QTATEMENTotthe Assets of the company on

.I.muars I. I:+.58:
Pllllsl.beli In coerce mil) with illeprovision or the

gt.etliNeetionoithe A., of neeetnifly.of April.te,te42.
MORTGAG F.S.

Being first thortglige. outrettlestitte. in the
City 'lntl Cotton) of Philadelnbitt,excepl
:IS:MX:A nt M Kerne ry. liu••1". Seim)
kill I legi.Cll3. ~t01.1111111:, Petitv.) Iva-
niu, SI 5013 E.5.1.19

R CAL ESTATE.
threlta.ed at Sheriffs' sales. under )
morigitge cialfilA, er/: trblight how,. sad Int, 70 by 150 feel, on

the South.vreocomer oi Chesnut and '
Seventeeioli

A lot,.sod Int. 57 by 71 feet. on North
sole of Spruce street, West of Elev.
enin Street.

Two hou-es nod lola, curb 18 by 801 eel,
nit south Side of Spruce street, hour
Sixteenth-treet,

Fee nod lot•.eneli 17.9 by fill 2
reel. Nos. 150, lift, 165. 145 .11Ie. 107 u
Itilveyn a,

Three hum,. nod lot. 40 by 54 feel,on I a At er.•l.
Kitt; so!e ofSe vrotreutit street,soutb =i74 2' 1107
01 Vine si, TT

Hotel nod 10i.50 by 81 feet.on the South- 1esrt eivaier of Cbranutand lir itch nit,
rive hop.,and 10.42 by SO feet.tin the ;

North ..ttle of George street, WCPI of )
Asbton street.

Seven above. and lot. 20 by 117feet. on
the !Cost side of acme!' Street, flood,
of Chesnut street.

A lint.e rind lot. IS by 50 feet. No. 90
Fitzwater Street. ER..I of NIIIihstreet.

A ground rent of out of u lot
13.4 by 40 feel. nu Nor 0, ...HIE. ofOn,
street,4ll feet N% e.t of Leopard Street. j

LOANS.
Temporary•Laun=.on Slocl.l. an Colin

entiScearny,
STOCKS.

.910,n00 Aims House Loan.s per cent A
lint. on.)

200 Shares Bank ofKentuc ky} .
17 " NorthernBank ofKentucky,

100 " Union Bank of Tennessee.
13 " Insurance Company ofAgieSlate of Penni) lemma.

200 •• Southwark Railroad Cr".
37 " Commercial and Railroad
Ronk, Vieksliurg,

300 " nilrnnil Co.,
91 " Franklin PirellisuroineeCo

2 " Alert:soli/a Library ,
" Union Conn! Company,
" Sehul !kill Railroad Co.

Pin 000 Sank l'eniir ir Mir/road irt.o;d•
fr42.47 Coy Warrants.
S2BOO Burlington City Water Loan,
13700 Phslaileithia City Limn,
Notes mind Billsreceivable
Cant. on hood,
Cashtn hands of Agents,

84,307 00a 6 215 no
9,430 48

IMMI

=1

52111759 74
LOSSES BY FIRE

•pl•e• pnitt duringthe yearl.9s7.
By order of the 'Picard.

CIIARLES N. BANCICHR President
Aliest W.A. STRIM.Sec'y Pro Tim.

DIRECTORS.
cii AS. N.BANCKER., Preaident.

CDW'D. C. DALE, vine Tre,..ideni.
Chan.X, Flaneker. Tobias Wagner. :Samuel Gran,.

Jacob H. smith, Geo. W. liteMarcia. Mordecai D.
Level.. David d. Drown, Lwow Len, Edward C. Dale,
Geo Dales.

'WM. A. STEEL. Seer pro tem.
THOS. LLOYD. Agent, Colombia.

Anrillt. DMA
Sap Sago Cheese!

A Lot ofSap Sago Chet.° jn.tarrived at
t‘ EBERLEINT

N0v.19.1959. Grocery Store. No. 71 Gocilvt
New Shad!

G 0 to No 71 Locust sweet far a prime Shad—the
he-t in the market. S. F. ESERLEIN.

Noa.lo.
COAL! COAL!!

THE, Largest Stock of Coal In Town!
1. Now to the time to buy your Cora! Cairand ex-

amine for younrelven. My coal in prepared exprene-
ly family purpo•en, is clear from dill and Male,
and in kept undercover. It i•of the bent quality,and
vnnigen In price tram 5e,54 to 113 UU per ion. I have
it as
$2.50, $2,75, $3,00 & $3,50 PEE TON,
deltantell ■t any part of ;be town.

11 F. A ',mixt
N. 13—lamhoInman purchaser,. °ravel.,by the cargoor car /curd. wilt Sad I to their advantage to cultand

my large stork betore pa reheat ng elvembere.
Coal Yard at Non. 1,11.3,4, 5, C and b Canal Ba•io.

D. P. APPOLD-
Columbia, Sept. 10,

ALIIINICS FOR IS6o.—Call at J. S. Dellett
1, is Co-., and procure no Almanac for the next

year. 'ratio on. !. %W.

Segars
100,000fiyarriph fungara; 25.000 x•., in

wore and will be sold 'ai a low figure
by 1. O.& ff. it f fRIMER,

Log.Q.1:30. Col..of Tbi d and Union 2.4.trreta.

GREAT BARGAINS
At the Corner ofThird and Union rte.
PURA C0.... Groirt.d Pomo. 10. 61 cents.

penn."l.s.in Reftord Whim. Inn.
9.4 'Cr.., ino.iginaf Chino pocks"...
A fine lot !koalas or" Elikeo Segor.,
9 Mutes AlD...frith Ca•rod..kTomer°.
Atso I.rge a..ormaCrl of A No.l IF•picto,
for.w.hr

Aug. T0,..7.9. 0.4 IL F. DRI;7O:Ft

B.BIIGLOV.A.L.

JOHN FELIX, has removed his Wadi,
C tort; una Jrwrlry to his new

ott Frost N eri. thirddoor below the American
House. He hat oh hand u lurge stock of

WATCEIESAIIMNCLOCES,ANDJE
which he i, prepared to sell eheoper than they can
be bought ot ally other establishment. lie i• pre-pared to offergreat bargain, had he respectfullyIli.
Vitt..llle A11,111.1011 0111;j1ellusevs tohis stock which
embrace..

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
ofevery kind; till kind-of CLOCKS, from 81 .50 ttp.
wards. be in Vile, Ibe itention of Boatmen lo It Is large
stock of hEVI,.II BOAT CLOCKS; Jcwr.c,n %%eon.sistingofEarRings, ringer Rings Breast Pins. de.
attkindsoiStiver poons.Plated SoupLatiles,Table
and Ten tlipoons.Torks.dc.. which are warranted to
swear nearly equal to Silver; Goldond Silver Pen.
cils and Pen.; Gold and StlverlOpeetneles; tog-eihel
with the greatestvariety of FANCY ARTICLES
ever before offered.

CUTLERY.—AI-o. a ~uperiora.aortracnt of Re
volverti natt other Patti°lt- and all kindsof
ofthe 1te,.1mann facture.

Stria)attention willbed,ivcn.ar• lierctotore AO the
repairiiit.: of clocks, watches and., ewelry nod all
work will be wan stilted.

A contionance of Diener p atronnge is respect-
fatly solicited. JOHN 17E1.1N.

enlinclau.Apll.ll,lAO.

FOR SAME.
100 11111.g, Bonn Duet. from l'lnAhorg., of the boo

<Nobly. of NO, 1,2 and 3 Canal ha-to
',lnv 14. lsifl. R. F. A PPOLD.

9`111: Genuine Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills,
for tole nt the (told.) Mortar Drug Store. Front

4trttet. Columtust. 24. l&rrt/

Bums.
A xiro lotof Sugar Li Ham. are. otTerrd for1. 1 mile
Aug. O. Coy. of Third nod UlllOll Sr..

Vanilla Beans.
Tusr received a fresh supply of Vanilla Tteans. noda (Or cafe by R. ‘VILLIAColumbia April 1559.

Insure against Loss or Damage by
Fire.

THOS. WELSII, Esq., Agent for the Common-
wenfili Insurance Company of l'enn”laania.l• prepared toreceive upphcationn to amid Company.

and'grant policier for Insurance-against lose or dam.age by fire. The Commonwealth isn joint clock com-pany, insuresat reasonable rates, in sound. and x, ill
promptly virtual it•

Tux Mare-roan or Tore COMP/1:w OR;Dr. David In)ne, 'rho• S. Stewart.
President. Treasurer.ILL Benner, I AI

J. M Butter. J K Winker.Edward C Knizh.t, MK. Wendell,H Lewis jr.. S. K IloxieFebruary lit. laIP

COAL: COAL!:
DESPERATE cans require daperste reme.

cher. Belt...rota the -ante roirwipie in bold roodto Roamer.. the un.lerstgard having, the (cur of Judievi-l. before his etc-. hoe Teetered the
price of rool to the InlloWoott, orieet,

STOVE COAL DELIVERED AT
$2,25, $2,50, $2,75 & $3,00 per Ton

of 2,000 Pounds.
‘Vhstr! 1000 poundt,l rertaunty—i• It not en.Clark? Moat as.urcely. Now is the time. all yefriend, of the old coal mama, the Basin: bring your
ea‘h airogg, for the vizito to the Colonel's efface bare
been frequent.

Lamp. Fat . Nut and Broad Top Coal at price. tocorrespond. J. EL BESS.Columbia, Sept. 10, 184.

JA'SE'S Expectorant, Jayne'* Alterative,
J•yee's Carminause lialvm. Jayne'. flairTome. Jayne's Liniment. Jayne'. Sanative Fill.,

Jayne'. Ague pink sal Jayne's Tome Vermifuse;•ll
the *hove popular remedies aye guaranteed genuine•nt) fre.h. For sale by

rept al. Front st , Columbia.

GroundBlack Pepperfor Butch ering.puss: Ground Mae% Peppe. can aleraye be ha.I at
the Golden Alormar Drug Atom.

We pi rehn•e :he pepprr whole. clean, and grind
at roar-. .r doe to •ust :he enn•umer.

•rp..11.1,??. .1 9 0F.1.1.677* A. co.

B. F. APPOLD,

e~~ +ice:: .Y. ~. ~..

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMIS
/MEMSION MERCHANT, fiatRECEIVER OF
COA LAND PRODUCE,
And Deliverers ona nypoint on the Columbia and

Philadelphia Railroad. to York and
Baltimore and to •";ttsburg;

DEALER IN COAL, FrAJUR AND GRAIN,
WHISKY AND BACON, have just received a

large lot of Monongahela Rectified Whiskey,from
Flushing, ofwhichthey willAteepu supply constantly
onhand. a t how priees.Nos.l,:2and 8 Cana

Columbia,January 127.1854.

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
street, adjoining, the Odd Fenotes' Roll,

COLUMBIA, PA.- - - -

THE SUBSCRIBER. having fitted up and stocked
with good ilorsen and commodious Carriages an

Extensive Livery Stable, would call the attention of
his friend. , and the public to his

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
He will guarantee ills llor,en to be safe. well bro-

ken to Saddle and liarness,and in first-rate condition.
He can offer several

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
built expressly for his establishment, and the whole
of his Carriages urn in thorough repair, and kept
clean and neut.

The stable will be in the cure of accommodating
attendanw, mid
HORSES AND CONVEYANCES CAN BE ILIAD AT ALL

HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGIIT.
THE 'PERMS WILL BE REASONABLE, and he

^onfidenity hopes that the memsof his enable. and it
:-Fini.itton to please his customers. will iecurc him a.

bbetat chore of public favor.
CHRISTIAN HERSHEY.

Columbia, August 14,1655.

VBEArs:EI, for sale at the Golden Mortar
V Drug Store [Aprit 9. 1850.

THE COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,

"I's prepared to execute all orders tor sTEptivi
GIN ES, BOILERS, SHAFTING, PULLEYS,

run' vs. MACHINERY FOR BLAST ', URN ACES.
ROLLING !t1 ILLS, SAW AND FLOUR MILLS, and
every variety of hlnehinery. In the most thorough and
improved manner. Iron and Brass Castings,of every
deseript ion, made to order. Repairing promptly at-

tended to.
Cash paid for Old Iron. Brass.and other metal.
Ordeta by ma al a•hould be ;addressed to“Columifta

Manufacturing Company. Columbia, l'n."
Z. SUPPLER,
T. R. SUPPLER. }Superintendents.J.

Columbia. June 19.1857-tf
Siimeil Stoves!

THE subscriber keeps up
1111 eXletimVe 11S-oil:nen% 0

COOK AND PARLOR rs-TOYs
•

or all {clads 111111 of every pattern -
.

and size. lie sells at reit-tamale
prices and asks the public to • sad try his
stock. HENRY

Locust street, opposite the Franklin House.
Columlnn..Pny IS.

BRYAN'S Pulmonie Wafers for Colds
Cou,:01, Mon, loto ,, Sore Tioul. Ac . for •ole a:

J. S. DELLETT dr. Co'S.
Ori. 1. '.9. Prow rt. columbie

F'4 toll *IL*ill'i*lll•

TUC nub.eriller would col! Mnientioto Id. .lock Of
New Noce, Ile con c-peemily recommend n.

woolly of notice Sltreiner,, Air-Heating and On.
BurningStove. The unr walled Wdimm Penn Cool.-
ute Qom,. WWI _ -

IMPORTANT GAS•BURNING IMPROVE
MENTS.

Ten sire. ofAir Tight 0.1--But sing Parlor and Office
Strive, Ile b°-tibout fifteen afferent paper°.
ofStove., ranted to every requirement ofheutiit and
cooking

iEr the <Me agent for Shreiner'. Now Air.
lien ling and Gus-Hunting Stoves. which will be
gun.n meed to operate it. represented The Shreiner
and Wiiltam Penn Stove. eon be seen at ull timein-

operation, al the e-tabla-nment of the sitii-eriber.
HIRAM WILSON,

N. W. Corner, Second and Luella pITC/31F.

C.1.1n bi.•Spi. o•so. .

10 PER CT. SAVED 01V STOVES.
CALL at Pfairier's and examine his

a4-ortment of STOVP.S. Parlor, Par.
for Cook. Dull, Office and Cooktiig :Stoves and
Ranges of the latest style% and of every pattern. Per.chute',will find it to their advantage to adept from
this fall and excellent stock, which will he offered at
most reasonable rates. Remember! at

H. PPAIII.R.R'Blocust Ft., oppositethe House.Colombia, Dee. 12.1447.

SIIIIED Pparkling Gelatine for sole at the GohlntMo. tar Drug store, Front Street.

To Lumbermen Sc Manufacturers!
II U E IV'S

PATENT SHINGLE NA HINE .

subscriber having perfected the
above machine. oW•rs tosell Stale, County and

Shop Rights on reasaltithle term,
The .mnelone •11%, and planes Shingles to nny

width or ihichiress.mid produces a very uniform niiriclean arriele. o Well bus given purled sutisfuelionwherever wed.
One of the maebines and specimen, oft, work can

he seen at the Sosquelninnu Plotting Pl,ll,Columbia,
Fn. For further information, address,

Vt' M. HUEY,Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.r il Thr conrtrnetion of the snw and frame. admitsof use, replicate from the planer, in rowing all kiudo
of rtramht acid bevelled work, ouch an Flooring,Claphourding.&e.

Columbia.May Pt.

BAT RUN], Cologne in Toilri Bonin., Hair Oil oevrn kind, Wood's flair Itestorolive.ustil flurry's
Trleoplisrou,, ut °SART °Runs's,

Feu. IR, 'al. Opposite Colo. Bridge, Flolllsl.

FOIL SAME.rrRA FAMILY IVIIITE WIIBAT PcilIJR, by
the !mire! or in large: qinkatt...r.,

good or the money will be re;-•nted.
II P. APPOLD.

No., 1,2 and 0, COMM Basin.

QOM': SOAP!! SUAPT.---Sonp Maker's So
poolfirr, t‘odu Ash, and Sol Soda. for Pate by

IL WILLIAM.
sept 1569. rrout st., Columbia,

CO-PARTATIMSITIP.
TILE undersigned baring entered into

purtiler-Inp, under the flan of Slitciner & t,•on.deelre in roll the intennon of the public to their fine
ioecinnmetw

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Their stork has been Pedeeted with great care andwith due regal to style and quality. livery articleip wriminted In be as represented.
tly strict attention to buslosPs they hope to retain

the pairminge of the old ertnblipliment. and will en-
druvor to pietist all who will ilivor them wills n cull.

PHILIP 'SHREINER.ELW. M. illREIN glt.
Columbia, July 20. MS.
In enteringinto the nbrive nrinngement !would take11111 opportunity of relurnillg my Muni, to my formerfriends and customers for the poranage heretofore Lesliberally bestowed. and respectfully solicit is coistin•uance of the same for the new firm.

PIIILIPSHREINER.47". 31. IESS-tf

THE FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
TvE are now prepared to repply the pimple of Co-
t T 1-mbiu with medic/pea fresh from first immix,

and a greater variety of Perfumery and Fancy Ar,Bolen ❑tan we have u.ually had. I•ofor table u-ePrepared Cocoa. Farina, Corn Starch, Cog at t'oop-er'• (leluvine. for making jellies. Wilma and Bran•diem for cooking and medicinal purpo-n.

JUST ARRIVED,
50 BBLS. Extra ramify Tlourt 11%forU.iirlDColumbia, July 2. 1259

Great Western Piro Insurance andTrust Company ofPhiladelphia.
CAPITAL 9500,000. •

DIRKCTOIts,
Clunk, C. Lathrop. 14Z3 Walnut careet;%Vm Mariam:. 1510 Firm .treerAle* Wlantden. Merchant. liNorth Fourth street;Valle Ifartlelaurst.Anorney and Commenor;John C Itunter.of Wright.Hunter Sr. Co :
H Tracy of K Tracy & Co Atol,Lrittithl' Ilan;John H. McCurdy. of Jane., Whale dr. McCurdy;Tho. L tarllcque. of Gille•pir & Zeller;Ja.• oflame•a R. Sun h8 Co:K. IturprrJr@rae,of Wm. 11. Mown & Co;John It Vortsc-.cnrner 7111 and Sri n•orn wefts;Claude. K. 1'h0mp...9,, •• • tareel;itinellell.22B 4ll.ll7bfriaAlfredTaylor, others City PcilAs JIRO?, President.W,t ratllLl3o. Vire

K. RIMIARDaaaN, Secretary.Irr-DAVIKSK. IIKUNER, Agent, Columbia. Lane,lcer enemy'. Pa. (April 17, 1956
XL F. A.XPOLIP.

Forwarding &Commission MerchantAND DEALER INDams,
Shoulders.

Flour by thebarrel
Whisky by the barrel.

G round Plaster by the barrel,
ALSO. DEALER

A
IN
Salt by the Sack

AU kind* of Coat, by the Cargo, Cer Loador Toe, such as
Baltimore Company,

Ftitston.
Sunbury Red A•la,

do. White AA.Short Mountain Stove and Lump,j..ykera,Valley do. do.
onThe sub•eriber buys hi'Coalefdo do.r Cash and ottersto sell at the Lowest Cash Prices. "a. F. A P POLD.Nos. 1. 2, 6 Wig 9 Canal 132.1,n.Columbia. Aaguut t.a, 195.,

R34IDIOVALIi OF
JOHN SIENBERGER.S

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
THE undersigned bafiag removed his Far,

allure Ware Rooms and Alanufuctory.to his new
brick buildings, on the south side of Locust street, be-
tween Second and Third street., respectfully invites
his friends and the public to give him u call. A large
and superior stock of
CABINET-WAREAND CHAIR-WORK,
ofall descriptions, willbe kept constantly on
hand, which will be sold on the most rea-
sonable terms. As he manufactureshis own wo
he is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it isreprcsented ;and to beasgood asitis chenp
Ilisstock is very large oindin part embraces Dree-
'imp..Plain and Fancy Bureaus; Sideboards'SofasiCard.End.Sofa.Centre„Dressing,Diningandßrenk,
fast TABLES; Common. French and other BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CHAIRS, and SET-
TEES of every style.together with a genars:assort-
ment ofall kinds ofFIJRNITUBE.

Funerals will be attended withn Splendid Hearse,
on shorinotiee.und all necessary nttentiongwen to
UNDERTAKING.

Ile respecifiillysolicits a share of public patronage
as well as a continuance o fthe custom with which ho
has been liberally favored.

Columbia, April I t,1857.

C. SEIBERT'S
pITENSIVE CABINET WARE-ROOMS AND

MANUFACTORY, Locust street, Columbia, ra.
The subscriber would call the attention of the cit-,

inns of Columbia and vicinity, to his-largeoand se-
lect assortment of Cabinet.W are, comprising soma
of the finest Dressing Bureaus, Sofas, French Bed,
steads, Jenny Linde, &c., ever offered for sale in this.
place. lie continues to rannfacture Furniture ot:
every, description, and is confident that Inc can give.
satistaction.

COFFINS made and Funerals attended to either
in town or country, on the shortest notice.

CASPAR SEIBERT.
Columbia, June 6,1657

WINES,
LIQUORS, Pico, Ak,
'IIIIE substriberf(A/MAliii"%?-505Mhas opened and, ;..(10."^.7,, Ls !.._
keeps constantly on' :

hand, &large and corn- A - •
rime assortment of ' / 'V
WINES. BRANDIES. i •

/"

WHISKIES,
and all other kinds of liquors. at his store. in \Willa.
stress.' tue ext-nsion of the Washington House.

'de will cell, w any quantities not less than one gallon,
Wholesalefor stemless upon u physician's certificate,) either
Wholesale or limn% Persons desiring a good and pure
article, arc invited to call and examine the stock.

DAME!" lIERR.
Attention is called to an assortment of choice inn

ported preserved Fruits in glass jars. They are pre-
served whole. and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, green Gages. Goosehernes, Plums
Morillo Cherries, lied currants. Raspberries
A supply of -ardincit. Table Oil. Hay NVater, London

Brown Stout. and Scotch Ale always on bun].
Columbia.Alay 9. 1557stf

ALE ItOIIINSITICED7-
West Branch Insurance Company.
THIS Company was organized in June,

1855 None but the safest business has been
done. and the prosperous financial condition of die
Company is evidence of its smarting.
Whole amount of Properly Insured, 81,167A19 00
Loans Paid. 5.354 00

TREDENICK. Columbia, f's., is the me
thorized agent. and is empowered to make conveys
rand insure property ut the regular rate- of the Com.

Dec. 5.1857
REMOVAL.

3. SEEROMMX.,
Ladies Boot dic Shoe 21Ianufacturer,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of

t:olumbia and the public generally that he busremoved trom No.l Locust klfeet, to the
Brick Building, opposite the Franklin House

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
where he hoped to see his old friends and customers,
and all who desire superior work ut low Prices.

He respectfully tenders his sincere thanks for the
very liberal patronage he has received, and would
announce to his patrons that he Las constantly 011
hand a large and choice variety of materials, and is
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock" ofready-made work on band. Ladies. Misses.and Eluldrens SHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS. SLIP-

A.c.. in the latest mid best styles. Her Isolicitor a continuance of the favor so liberallybestowed by the public. _ _
JAMES SCHROEDER,

FColumbia, a,April 3. 185?

P3301%22'S PAELEILT.i23
.;1111P in North Qaten street, half squaresouth of the liatiroutl. and and door north or•Oranals W line Horse Hotel.Lancaster city.LEWIS IiALLW. Marble Mason. respectlullyinforms the public thathe has new in his yard the fargest and best •sortmentof ITALIAN AND AAIEIi-ICAN IMARIILE eve, offered to the citizensorl,o,,,.ciisteLand great,:r than a ayat he 'establishment westof Philadelphia flaying made urraiwrinents intheEast to receive marble at reduced prices. lie an-nounces 'hut he will sell much cheaper than say

',Owl-establishment inthiscityorcounty can do. lieis prepared to execute in the hest style.
M FINTS. Tom RS AI)NGRAVE STONES. AIAIa,S.DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS.S.TEPS, &c.,fevery 1.10n1e1) 111111 price.

liisfacilitiesfor furnishing article, lathe Marble
line are unsurpassed by say other establishment iu
thecity.while he as,ures all whomay favorliiin with
thetrpatrottagethat Wart; Pion Illte execuletliti the
very beet -1)1e and nu the 111001ressonableterrns.Lgrrnit CU'rl'ING in IiNGLISIIanti GERMAN,
doses.' the shortest notice and on the mos wieder-
ate WWI.

l(rreepeetfnlly,nviie•tbepubli to cal innd exam-
ine Ilia work, being Cully aatiefied to rent his claim
to pulefir patronage upon iu incrita,

l'hit»kfitiforthe many favora he towed upon him,
henopes by•itticiatteamontolapiineastomeritandre-
crive a ahare of the publiepatronaga.

Lanoinaer, A nril Y& 185.5
REMOVAL OF U. F.ERE EN 5

DRUG STORE.
THE subscriber having removed his Drug11 /Id Perfumery Store from theold pinmi to the
house formerly occupied by ]onus Mureinm. one door
:Inoue PleTogne tk. lßro's Store, now offers tothe pub-lic the fine.t

PERFUMES AND FANCY ARTICLES,
and freshet Drug• ever offered. To dealers lie will
make it advent:wons tobuy at him in preference to
Rending es. going to Philactelphid; "a nimble •ia-pence
is better dean a slow shilling," is the motto ofFeb. 5,1559. HARRY GREEN.

Prof. Gardner's Soap.
Tun have the New England Soap for those who didTY not obtain it from the Soap Man; it in pleasantto the skin.and will take grantee apole from %WoolenGood., it in therefore no humbug. for you get thewomb of your money at the Family Medicine Store.

Columbia, June 11,18.5k.
TAB Arrow Root Biscuit are still in de-

.ll_, mend. We recived a fresh supply lasi evening:now to the time to get them at the Family 111edienieStore, and no whereelm.
Columbin,June It, MD. •

POCKETKNIVES
JUST RIMEIVED at the Family Drug SlO,O 04HARRY G IiCEIN, a large assortment or the flaw.and beta Pocket Knives in Columbia. It le confident-ly believed thut this in the best lot of knives ever°tiered tothe citizens of this place. Those deuiringnreally good ortitle, will cab at

Feb 19.'50. Opposite Coln bridge, Front St.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of theLivery Stable, from the Ist of April. 1857, to theundersigned, are requestedlo make immediate pay-mem. nod those having claims will present Them forsettlement, as he is desirous of eloping his businesswithout delay.Oct. 3. 18.5741 THONIAS. GROOM
We Have JustReceived

DR. CUTTER'S Improved Chest ExpandingSu-prooder end Shoulder Braces for (Ocititemen,mid Patent Skirt Supporter and Brace for Lathes,Jost the article that is wanted at this tome. Comeand toee them at FORlity Medicine Store, Odd ite;towsooHall. [Aprllll.lBs9
Drags, Chemicals and Perfumery.

subscriber baring justreturned fromPhiladelphia bus on bond, mid is daily receiv-ing. ns fresh. if not the freshest Ica of Drugsever offered to the public. lie calls the attention ofthe etiteette of Dolninhia and surrounding country tohis offers An to dealers, he will mnke it advantage-ous to them to buy ofhim in preference to sending orgoing to Philadelphia. "A nimble sixpence is betterWan a slow shilling," is the mottoof
HARRY 17REMFel.. 19,'59. Opposite Cole. flridge. Front St.

WATER COOLERS AND FILTERS.THE undersigned has now on hand a large
crock of :Superior Water Cooler,, which aregunrameed..to give ealififaction to all who will givethem a trial. For keeptrg water pare and cool, withn rpm saving of ice, find for excellence of munulac-lure and durability theme Coolers are unsurpassed.Abe, n lot of WATER FILTERS. for purify dig mud-dy or brarhuib wafer. The public are Invited to cullmid examine the IiIOCIC They wilt be veld at whole-sale or retail, at rery low eaten.for CASH.

R,HNRYPFA IILE
ttritel. opposite

E
therreek /in ;louseColeraine June 245. 1959.

COMMISSION MUSINIISS.THS subscriber bas made arrangements andJ. now prepared toreceive oncommission, at hiswharf.
North side of Walnut street, Columbia, Pa.,COAL, LUMBER. WOOD OR TIES,
He willbe happy to receive CCOMM4OOIII, for bilyinor 'ening the above entries to any amount. nomhie expeiienee in the Limber 011.111e..)he believesthat he will be stile to render emiivfneiion. Periet •t--ienlion will be given to oil baaineee eniroe,eo to his
Care. A MOS S. 4 REEK.Columbia, niarelol7.l94S.

ORAMES, Lemons, Citron, Prunes, Raisins,
WPM Fruit tI.o, Walnut End Tomato catsup,

and Pickle. ofdifferent kindt., for tale at
Jan P, "49. BRUNER'S.

FOR SALE. •

TV03r.s2Sf;gc.uon ma""'' "rll‘°7lB,`.l%ti
DRIED FRUIT.

FtIOR Dried Fruit—Apples. liieriche• Chertief,
tlus best in the intake, got° SUI-UAltrs

Gtocery Since. Monier Frost and Union sin.

NEW GROCERY STORE. -

TILE subscriber invites the Uteri:tun of;the
ja. politic- to the
NEW GROCERY FLOUR, FEED 4, ND

VARIETY STORE;
justopened by him at PM. 71. Loettet street. between
Seeentd and Third. • Ile will keep' on hand a. complete
stock of all kinds of Gioceries..Queettswartiolk
and insures everything 1.111 be good of its kitid and price.

Be will furnish BREAD from the Philadelphia Me-
chanical Bakery, fresh every evening; also. Pea Big-

Crackers. Ave.; ale. Those desiring it can be
served at the houses Ile will give the linsitiess his
strict attention, and by foreseeing and promptly supply-
ing. the wattle of citizens hopes to deserve and receive
a liberal share of their support.

BAWL F. EBERLFIN.
No. 71 Locust street, Colum/ala. Fa-Qet.EVl.l 4

WE hate at the Family Medicine Store a Igreeter vorimy of Toilet. Faney„ and other
Soaps than 'rens ever offered for sale in this place.—
A fine whine soap, by the pound, rery eheapofor
Unwary parposesi come end judgefur yourselves,
we promuse nothing, but us ••lSoutter" says, we it:-
tend toperform. ['Apr. 36,'59.

TO TICE PUBLIC.

L/
FILBERT AND AMIN AND J. Sr DEL-

len,as the finn of .1. S. Deficit tr. Co., respect-
folly Informs their friends and the public generally,
that they have purchased from Dr. E. D . Herr, The
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front street, Columbia,
cad intend I,eepingrt general acsoriewni of DRUGS,
MEDICINES, and all article! , in their line of husi-
acre. We havetu.t returned from Philadelphia, with
a large and carefully .elected crock of

DRUGS AN D EM ICALS,
enmeiulty for family use, which may he relied on ae
fresh and unadulterated A lto, a large as.onmeat of
PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,

The busiticps of the firm to be ceridrcred 1,7 J. S.
Dellett, whose Fl linpersonal attention will be given
tothe compounding of Phy:Ficittnls prescriptions and
family recipes. They hope to be al/le to uutirfactor.
ily accommodate both In price unit quality all who
may favor us with their eir,tom.

.I.S.DELLET7'II: CO.
March 1.1550. _

HILLSIDE NURSERY & GARDEN,
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

TUB subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside
Nursery and harden;' offers for sale, at Ills

of ernlar.. a genera( assortment of
FRIIITO,IIADE &ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choicest vortesies, u core collection of Hardy
Ornamental tilmutabery—evergreen and deciduous,
the fittest climbing plant. 01 every description de-
manded in this Mari,e(-111, hardy, :natty monthly, or
perpetual bloomers.
the etandera venom.; •
of c, Le,GRAPE nyEs,
NATIVE & EXOTIC, 7. ,k :11&'•
small fontsIsof nearly
every variety worthy • .'„;••

of cultivoiton in lists
el:hette. Gooseberries
than wilt not milder; also. the finest collection of
hardy roses ever offered for aisle in Columbia, and.
seller inspection of other gardens, he thinks lie may
safely assn. the finest grown and most assortment
now le the county

Ile calls attention to the Green House, which is
crowded with the rarest tend moat sought for varies
tie. of Ornamental and Flowering Visors,and chal-
lenges lantruster and York Counties to produce a
choicer or better grown reflection of Green mid Hot
House ('(tints, lnin now on Loud tit the
Gorden," en order for Spring Trade. He offers them
cheaper el hey Vllll be bought at any oilier estab-
lishment in the e hove counties or in the stele

He keeps eonnantly on hand at Iris Extensive Nur-
sery and Garden, or enn furnith at shore notice.
every tree, shrub or flower. connected with the busi-
ness. offered for sole en Philniletphia.

Iu enemeetiou with the Nursery rind Garden. the
proprietor will undertake through the agency of

Stretford, u Lundnape Giirdener
need Nistraerlmnn, educated en England, to plan rind
Int out Pleasure Grounds, Gardens. &c., and to do
grrreiorrobbwg iu the- lineof business

ILT'Atf (Huey and jobbing work well he warranted
to give sntisfaction tothe most tasteful and fanitlious,
and will he done sit re11•000)Ie sales

S. 11. PURPLE.
Polnmliin. April )(I.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS,
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

COLUMBIA, PA.

TIIE. subscriber has removed to the exteo-
!We shop. connected with the Colombia Irott

Foundry. which he bun thoroughly filled up, wills new
and fient.rost machinery. rind now prepared to
=inane:um Steam Enginesand Pumps of every de.
reripit ~,,, It1:1111111CrY lor Puruuscec, Forges,
Pm:tortes, Car IVork. he.

Iron and Bra., furni4edia order. Bridge
Boat- nod neuerel.

111-71tepairing promptly unmated to.
JOHN Q. DENNEY.

Columbia, July 3, I.W
HAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS:—

A T the Family Drug Store of II 1... GIIERN
.11. Front street, can he had Flue Torii,Shell Red
diag unit Pocket Combs, Bilfralo fluid tiara Comb,
t.ache. , PiulT Condo.. Fine flutrilo Bark and oilier
13ro•lies; a superior llesOflrllelll Dilly good a rile le..kept for sale. which are .01.1 at the I,IWe:A price,Fell. ID. •:' ,3 Oppo&ite Cola. Midge. Front

FIRINA, Corn Starch, and llommony, torn
anuNcrus .Fl

JEFFERSON ROUSE
TILE subscriber has taken this well-known

Front etreel. brtareu I.oeu-i andUnion.:Ind invite. the pniroilite,eof hi. friend. and
the politic His pat.: experience tia proprietor of IbeFranklin llota.e, is sufficient warrant for hi- copa-
l/flay in Ihi• hu-me.• Ile will endeavor to keep
BAN STOCKED WITH GOOD LIQUORS
and io provide t.alw.focioryellitriUMMYnl tor etatioin•
err. Hi. how.. well calculated for the necontrno•
thilion of regular bourderr, and he asks a share ofpolitic •tupporl.

MARTIN ERWIN.Columbia. Ortober2,IPSELIy

GnstaNn White Camile SON", NViAd.or
Soap ir. bum A Ire-lt 'apply of the above ha*

jutt been teeetved ut the Drug Store of
R. WILLIAMS.April tn. 1Q:41. rrnut -tweet

MEM

Nus.lllanlsihld andb,Oral..s. URI/NEWS.
Co•m.

.!? *71417 07 YER'S Compound Concentrated Extract
Sur,tuurtlltt tor tile curt. of Scrofula orK.uu'oEvil. und 101 •erofulou. 11Gowns, n fresh article Justrectlved and for title by

R. WILLIAMS., Frontat , Columbia,
Fem. 84, PESO,

Mil


